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NIA A. STRATOS, ed., Bv;dvrtov: Aotlcpgwa arov Av6bga N. ZT7rgrog/Byzance:
HomTributetoAndreasN. Stratos,1: Iaoeia - rEXvr
magea AndreN. Stratos/Byzantium:

- artetarcheologie/History
- Artand Archeology:
xat agXatotoyia/Histoire
2: eeooXoyia
xai ptiLo)Loyia/Theologie
et philologie/Theology
and Philology.Athens: Nia A. Stratos,
1986. 1: pp. cx, 1-306; black-and-whitefrontispieceportrait,10 color plates, numerous black-and-whiteillustrations.2: pp. 307-749; numerous black-and-white
illustrations,1 color plate.

In the last decade, biologists have been able to produce bizarre hybridsby using
newlydeveloped techniques to manipulate genes and chromosomes.Medievalists(or
at least Byzantinists)have now followed their lead: the volumes under review are a
curious hybrid of festschriftand coffee-tablebook. Sumptuously bound in scarlet
cloth with silken place markers,lavishlyillustrated(the firstvolume features color
photographs of Stratos's study from two angles), withreproductionsof the contributors' signaturesat the ends of theirarticles,and their photographsand vitae at the
end of each volume, Byzantiumis obviouslyintended as a feastfor the eye.
Volume 1 begins witha dedicatorynote by Mrs. Stratos,who edited the festschrift,
followedby Stratos'scurriculumvitae. Personal reminiscencesof Stratosby Sir Steven
Runciman, Helene Ahrweiler,and Constantine Tsatos follow, printed in Modern
Greek, French, and English.
- especially so massive a one as this - must, if it is to
A review of a festschrift
within
reasonable
concentrateupon a few articlesselected at the whim
bounds,
stay
of the reviewer.Afterthe personal tributesto Stratos,the rest of volume 1 is mostly
devoted to history,withthreearticleson art and archaeologyat the end. John Barker's
balanced and judicious assessment of Stratos's scholarlyachievementtouches upon
his flaws as well as his numerous strengthsas a historian- a pleasant surprise,
Stratos'sreputationrests upon his
consideringthe laudatory tone of the festschrift.
scholarshipin traditionalpolitical,military,and diplomaticthemes,sometimesscornfullycalled "drum-and-trumpet"history,but stillthe frameworkwithinwhich most
social and economic phenomena are most comprehensible.
With a few exceptions, most of the articlesin volume 1 hew to these themes and
to the chronological limitsof the fifththroughtenthcenturies.The other articlesin
volume 1 are Hratz Bartikian'singenious "H Aio7 toVoaviy^Earo; rTzvMaG6a'rtbv";
KonstantinosBonis, "Ein weitererBeitrag zur Frage der Abstammungder Slawenapostel Kyrillos und Methodios"; Peter Charanis, "Some Remarks Relating to the
Historyof the ByzantineEmpire in the Seventh Century"(disappointing,but one of
the last thingsCharanis wrotebefore his own death in 1985); AikateriniChristophiliatrovycibv: 'Eva awoareio xmanxcovvpavrovgycovTOv
opoulou, "ZvCrrauaflaaotAt^xv
I' alibva"; Evangelos Chrysos,"'Avrtxalaap" (perhaps betterplaced in volume 2 since
the thrustof the article is at least partiallyphilological); Ivan Dujcev, "Le triomphe
de l'Empereur Justinien II en 705" (another disappointing article); Johannes
Irmscher,"Uber den Charakterder OrientpolitikK6nig Manfredsvon Sizilien";Jean
Karayannopoulos, "Kpovlog xiat OiAtrirot:OtiSv1avrtvo-/3ovUyataxe; tE-rtXEt1ja7t;
ura 812-814" (meticulouslyreasoned militaryhistory);AngelikiLaiou, "The Festival
of 'Agathe': Comments on the Life of ConstantinopolitanWomen" (eleventh-century
social historya la mode); Bruno Lavagnini, "Demenna e Demenniti"; Paul Lemerle's
essay (it is not footnoted),"Le monde 6geen entre l'antiquiteet les temps modernes:
Quelques remarqutessur l'insularite"(a thoughtfulreflectionby a respected scholar
with a great deal more to say about the survivalof Hellenic culture in the Aegean
islands in modern times throughthe firsthalf of the nineteenthcenturythan about
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theirhistoryin the Byzantineperiod); ChryssaMaltezou, "Bevertx1
j 66a arrfvKg4jrr
Cecile
Morrisson,
(Tr&oeQuaa yt&, Ka)Jstyo7rovioag)";
"Byzance au VIIe siecle: Le
"Avo fpv4avrtv;ravvov6yde
la
Vacalopoulos,
numismatique";
Apostolos
temoinage
Y v
ov seo6bteovB'
o6Ecsdsg
aEE2vro
,
vvcpEeV0E a
arEsgwtr
izrtEyxLirtaas,
aOE~,,
xal ri 'Eevrl Tro Ajrjirlziov HIaatoAooyov";Gerhard Wirth,"Geiserichund Byzanz:
Zur Deutung eines Priscus-fragments";Denys Zakythinos,"Rome dans la pensee
politique de Byzance du XIIIe au XVe siecle: La 'theorie romaine' a l'epreuve des
r Meyiarr1
faits"; Manolis Chatzidakis, "XeovoAoyrlLevY1
RfSvavrtv? elxova orav Poov
Oi
rov
Nicolas
'Iodvvov
Drandakis,
Aaveag";
Kaoit6vag"; and
'Ayiov
rotxoyea0[sc;
Tr
va6o
Havayta;
"'O
aor)v
Tr~j
'Axaevaviag."
g
HEflpEvrTa
PanayotisVocotopoulos,
Volume 2 is primarilydevoted to theology and philology,though there may be
some dispute as to whether such articles as Cyril Mango's "The Breviarumof the
PatriarchNicephorus" and Antonio Carile's "Giovanni di Nikius, cronistabizantinocopto del VIIo secolo" betterbelong in the historicalvolume. The latter,while giving
a nod in the direction of the new social historyas a method better to understand
John of Nikiou, also shows how littlework has been done on this source since the
days of H. Zotenberg and R. Charles in the period from 1870 to 1920. The other
articlesare Franjo Barisic, "L'acte le plus ancien de Chilandar"; Hans-Georg Beck,
"Orthodoxie und Alltag"; Anthony Bryer,"Epithalamies and Eclipses in FourteenCentury [sic] Trebizond"; Enrica Follieri, "L'epitome della Passio greca di Sisto, Lorenzo ed Ippolito BHG 977 D"; Antonio Garzya, "Germani nella letteraturagreca
tardoantica";Jean Gouillard, "Un ravissementde Jean Climaque: Extase ou artifice
didactique?"; Andre Guillou, "Noms, prenoms et surnomsdans la Calabre byzantine:
Une enquete linguistique";WolframHorandner, "Eine unedierteMonodie auf Kaiser
Andronikos III"; Herbert Hunger, "Kontinuititund Innovation in der griechischen
BuchschriftzweierJahrtausende";Johannes Koder, "Anmerkungenzu den Miracula
Sancti Demetrii"; Manoussos Manoussacas, "Td 'ZTTaroyyrLa
r1 71trag~1vov' as Tqei
v
Athanase
"Contributiona 1'e;
dyvor1jEvecveoeAAjvtxe;
Markopoulos,
raQaaAayg";
pistolographiedu Xe sickle"; Haralambie Mihaescu, "La terminologied'origine latine
des vetementsdans la litteraturebyzantine";DimitriObolensky,"Theophylaktos of
Ochrid and the Authorship of the Life of St. Clement"; Anna Philippidis-Braat,
"Notes sur une Acolouthie grecque des Saints Paulin de Nole, Tryphon et Conon";
Giuseppe Schir6, "I melodi del VII e VIII secolo[:] Arteficiritmidella innografia
canonaria bizantina";Andrew Sharf,"ByzantineOrthodoxyand the 'PreliminaryFast'
of the Armenians"; Nicolas Tomadakis, "Elxovoyeacptxa(Elxov6cpt'ot-ElxovotXot'Oeotoyia). 'H 'AvaroXtxr/ 'Oe66obosof exx2riatajrewtietbv eixovtv xal TrZrgoaxvvrjasw avTbiv"; Zinaida V. Udalcova, "Theophylact Simocatta" (in Russian, with
summaries in Modern Greek and French); and Panayotis Zepos, " 'Hpv4avrtv

NoMtxt4

rat6ideaxara rov Z' atcva."
A feastfor the eye? Yes, but witha stellarcast of authors,thisfestschrift
is one for
the mind as well.
MARTIN ARBAGI, WrightState University

DE VOGUi, Community
and Abbotin theRule of St. Benedict.Trans. Charles
and
Ethel
Rae
Perkins.
vols. (CistercianStudies Series, 5/1-2.) Kalamazoo,
2
Philippi
Mich.: CistercianPublications,1979, 1985. 1: pp. 1-256. 2: pp. 257-506. Originally
et l'abbe dans la Regle de Saint Benoit,by Desclee-depublished as La communaute
Brouwer,Paris and Brussels, 1961.

ADALBERT

Adalbert de Vogue is well known as the editor of the best and most recent editions
of the Rule of St. Benedict (RB) and the Rule of the Master (RM), published in

